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Summary

Expression of Type IV pili by the bacteria! pathogen
Neisseria gonorrhoeae appears to be essential for
colonization of the human host. Several N. gonor-
rhoeae gene products have been recently identified
which bear homology to proteins invoived in pilus
assembly and protein export in other bacterial sys-
tems. We report here the isolation and characterization
of transposon insertion mutants in N. gonorrhoeae
whose phenotypes indicate that the N. gonorrhoeae
pilF and piiD gene products are required for gonoc-
cocal pilus biogenesis. Mutants lacking the pUD gene
product, a pre-piiin peptidase, were unable to process
the pre-pilin subunit into piiin and thus were non-
piliated. pilF mutants processed piiin but did not
assemble the mature subunit. Both classes of mutants
released S-pilin, a soluble, truncated form of the pilin
subunit previously correlated with defects in pilus
assembly. In addition, mutants containing transposon
insertions in pilDor in a downstream gene, orfX, exhib-
ited a severely restricted growth phenotype. Deletion
analysis of pitD indicated that the poor growth pheno-
type observed for the pifD transposon mutants was a
result of polar effects of the insertions on orfX expres-
sion. orfX encodes a predicted polypeptide of 23 kDa
which contains a consensus nucleotide-binding domain
and has apparent homologues in Pseudomonas aeru-
ginosa, Pseudomonas putida, Thermus thermophllus,
and the eukaryote Caenorhabditis elegans. Although
expression of orfX and pilD appears to be tran-
scriptionally coupled, mutants containing transposon
insertions in orfX expressed pili. Unlike either pilF or
pilD mutants, orfX mutants were also competent for
DNA transformation.
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Introduction

The expression of pili by Neisseria gonorrhoeae plays ati
esset^tial role in gonoccocal colonization of the human
host. Pili are filatnentous appendages which consist of a
polymerized protein subunit ot 18-24 kDa known as pilin:
this polypeptide is to date the only recognized integral
component of the piius organelle. The short leader
sequence and proximal 30 amino acids of gonococcal
pre-pilin have a high degree of homoiogy with Type IV
pre-pilins of other Gram-negative organisms including
Neisseria meningitidis (Potts and Saundets, 1988), Morax-
e!ta species (Tonjum et at., 1991; Marrs ef af, 1985).
Dichetobacter nodosus (Elleman and Hoyne. 1984),
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Strom and Loty, 1986), Vibrio
dioterae (Shavy and Taylor, 1990), and the pitin of certain
strains of enteropathogenic Escherictiia co//(Giron etai,
1991).

A strong correlation exists hetween pilus expression and
the ability of N. gonorrhoeae to colonize hutnans, its sole
host, Non-piliated mutants fail io colonize lhe urethras of
male volunteers (Kellog et a!., 1968; Swanson et at.,
1987) and results from several studies support the notion
thai pili facilitate adherence of the bacterium to the
tnucosal surface (Swatison, 1973; McGee et a!., 1981;
Heckels, 1989). Pilus expression therefore appears to be
a requisite determinant of intectivity atid the organelle
tTiay be thought of as a colcnizaticn factor.

Previous attempts to isolate and characterize pilus
assembly mutants in gonococci have met with limited suc-
cess. Mutations within the pilin subunit occur frequently as
a ccnsequetice of the recombination process responsible
for antigenic varialion (Koomey et a!., 1987), and even in
recombination-deficient strains, pilin mutatiotis account
for a majority of non-piliated mutatits. Despite these diffi-
culties, PilC. a 110 kDa protein which co-purifies with the
gonococcal piiin subunit has heen identified, and gonococ-
oal mutants which fail to express PilC were reported to
express few, if any, pili (Jotisson et ai, 1991). Recenl
reports indicate, however, that it is possible to isolate
gonococcal supptessor mutants which regain pjlus
expression in the absence of PiiC: thus the prEcise role
of PilC in pilus assembly remains unclear (Rudel et a!.,
1992).

An exatnination of proteins involved in Type IV pilus bio-
genesis in other systems has revealed ihat they are struc-
turally and functionaily related to comportents required for
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the two-step (signal-sequence dependent) translocation of
proteins to the exterior cf the cell in many prokaryofic sys-
tems. Type IV pilus biogenesis proteins share identity with
proteins itivolved in protein secretion, morphogenesis of
filamentous bacteriophages, and DNA transfer by conju-
gation and tratisformation (Hobbs and Mattick, 1993;
Pugsiey, 1993; Strom and Loty, 1993). Based on these
homologies, several geties were recently identified in N.
gonorrhoeae whose products appear related to ptoteins
required for Type IV pilus assembly atid for transport of
large molecules across the bacterial cell surface (Lauer
et at.. 1993). Two of these genes, pitD and p/7F, were
found to map to a single locus remote from the pilin expres-
sion locus. pHE, where the pilus subunit-encoding gene is
found (Lauer etat., 1993). Both p//Dand p//Fshare signifi-
cani structural relatedness to proteins found in virtually all
of the two-step protein export pathways that have been
genetically dissected. The pitD gene product has a high
degree of simiiarily with the P. aeruginosa cytopiasmic
membtane-localized pre-pilin peptidase encoded by pHDf
xcpA (Nunn eta!., 1990; Bally etai., 1991) as well as the
pu!O gene of Ktebsieiia oxytoca (Pugsiey and Reyss.
1990), the comC gene of Bacillus subtitis (Mohan ef al.,
1989), and the fcpJ gene of V. ciioterae (Kaufrnan ef ai,
1991). When expressed in E. coti, the N. gonorrfioeae
pilD gene product was shown to process gonoccocal
pre-pilin (Lauer et af, 1993; Dupuy and Pugstey, 1994)
as well as lhe pilin-like proteins PulG of K. oxytoca
(Dupuy and Pugsiey, 1994) and ComGC of B. subtiiis
(Chung and Dubnau, 1995), indicating that PitD is indeed
a pre-pilin leader peptidase. pilF. which shares homology
with P. aeruginosa piiB (Nunn ef ai., 1990), K. oxytoca
putE (Pugsiey ef at., 1990), Xanthomonas campestris
xpsE (Dums etai, 1991), V. choierae epsE (Sandkvist ef
ai, 1993), and comG1 of B. subtitis (Aibano et ai, 1989),
encodes a gene product which has an overall hydrophilic
character with a lack of obvious membrane-spanning

regions, and possesses a consensus nucleotide-binding
site (Walker ef ai., 1982). The structural integrity of
the nucleotide-binding domain has been shown to be
essential for PilB-dependent pilus assembly and XcpR-
dependent proteiri secretion in P. aeruginosa (Turner et
ai, 1993) and PuiE-dependent secretion of pullulanase
in K. oxytoca (Possot and Pugsiey, 1994). In sut'nmai7,
N. gonorrhoeae PitD and PilF share significant homology
with ptoteins involved in Type IV pilus assembly and
protein-export pathways; however, it remained to be
demonstrated whether these two gene products partici-
pated in gonococcal pilus expression.

In this work, we show that both the pi!D and the p/7Fgene
products are essential {or pilus assembiy in N. gonor-
rhoeae since strains containing mutations in either getie
were absolutely defective in pilus expression. The
mutants were also found to release S-pilin. a truncated
form of the pilin subunit protein which has been associ-
ated with reduced levels of piliation or absence of pilus
assembly (Koomey ef ai. 1991; Haas ef a!., 1987;
Koomey et ai, 1987; Swanson ef at.. 1986). In addition,
the piiD and pitFgene products were found to be required
for competence, a ptoperty tightly associated with pilus
expression in N. gonorrtioeae (Sparling, 1966; Biswas et
at., 1977; Biswas etai. 1989) although the telatiotiships
between the two processes are unclear. Lastly, we have
identified an additional gene, orfX, located downstream
of pilD. Although orfX and pilD ate co-transcribed, mutants
containing tratisposon insertions in orfX assembled pili and
were competent for DNA tratisformation but exhibited a
severely restricted growth phenotype.

Results

Transposon mutagenesis of the H. gonorrhoeae pilP-
pilD region

To determine if the p//F and pUD gene ptoduots are

PiluB Aaaembly:

F l F2 F3 F4 Y2Y1 X3 X2 Xl D5 D3 D2 Dl

pilF

<r
pi ID

orfX

ORFY

250 bp

Fig. 1. Map of the pilF-plID locus and location ol transposon insertion mutations. Large open arrows indicate yene location and orientation.
Vertical arrows designate sites of m-Tn3erm Iransposon insertions. Gonococcat strains containing iransposon insertion mutations are
designated witti a G foltovued by ttie tocation of the m-Tn3erm as depicted above (for example, GF1 represents the gonococcat mutant
canning the Ft pi!F::m-Jn3erm).
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Fig, 2. Colony morphologies oi gonococcal
transposon inserlion mutants, (a) N400 (wild
type); (b) GF2 {pilF:\m-lv\3erm). (c) GD3
(p/VD::m-Tn3erm); (d) GD (C/al - Xlw\),
(p//D frameshiH mutant); (e) GYl (ORFY::m-

): (f) GX2 (orW::m-Tn3emi).

required for N. gonorrhoeae pilus assembly, a plasmid
containing pliF-pUD sequences was subjected to satu-
rated transposon mutagenesis as described in the Experi-
mentai procedures. Selected Insertions (shown in Fig. 1)
were then moved by transformations onto the chromo-
some of strain N400 which carries the recA gene under
the control of an iPTG-inducible promoter. In the absence
of induction. N400 bacteria are essentially RecA , thereby
preventing p//Fgene rearrange me tits (Koomey etai, 1987).
Transformations were carried out in the presence of IPTG
to enable homologous recombination ofthe mutations into

the chrotnosome. Distinct differences in colony mor-
phologies of transposon Insertion mutants were readily
apparent in the transfot mants (Fig. 2). All piiF and pitD
mutants lost the aggregative phenotype (a well-defined
colony edge) observed for the piliated (P') parent N400
strain and sitnilarly failed to autoagglutinale when grown
in liquid culture. N. gonorrhoeae mutants containing trans-
poson insertions within pltDan6 in a 600 bp region located
immediately downstreatn of pitD formed petite, slow-
growing coionies, although transposon mutants carrying
insertions downstream of pilD retained a piliated colony

Table 1. Phenoiypes of plIF-pilD region trans-
poson insertion mutants.

Strain

N400
GF2
GD3
GX2
GY1
G-1

Description

W\k\ type
pilF::m-Tn3erm
pHD ::m-Tn3erm
orfX::m-Tn3erm
ORFY::m-Tn3enn
Intergenic m-Tn3erm

ii-

+
-

4-

% Competence for
DNA transformation'̂ -'

100%
<0.1%
<0.1%

100%
100%
100%

Growth'̂

•H-+

+++
+
+
+++

Pre-pilin
processing

+

+
+
-1-

a. As assayed by transmission etectron microscopy.
b. Measured under rec/4'induced conditions.
c. in rich peptone-based media.
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morphology (Pig. 2). In contrast, transposon insertion
mutants G-1 and GYl were Indistinguishable in their pat-
terns of growth ftom the paretit strain.

N. gonorrhoeae pilF and pilD are required for pifus
assemb!y and competence

The transposon insertion mutants were examined for the
exptession of assetTibled pili. Southern analysis of the
p;7Fand piiD mutants Indicated that these genes are pre-
sent in single copy in the gonococcal chromosome (data
notshowti). Transposon insertions within p//Forp//D elimi-
nated pilus assembly as detected by transrnission electron
microscopy (Table 1, data not shown). The remaining
transposon rnutants expressed pili on their cell surfaces,
therefore gene products encoded by potential genes
located between p/7F and pilD are not required for pilus
assembly. The nucleotide sequences of pitE (the pilin sub-
unit gene) were determined for the non-piliated mutants
and found to be Ltnaltered. The results indicated that defec-
tive piius expression in these mutants could not be
ascribed to changes in pilin gene status. The phenotypos
of pitF and pitD mutants thus demonstrate that both gene
products are required for pilus assetnbly.

Competence for DNA transfortnation is a pilus-
associated phenotype (Sparling, 1966; Biswas et af,
1977; Biswas et ai, 1989). The transposon insertion

mutants were examined for relative competence by selec-
tion for a drug-resistance marker following DNA transfor-
tnation using genomic DNA from either rifampicin- (Rif*̂ )
or tialidixic acid-resistant (Nal") gonococcal sltains. Tlie
pilF and piiD transposon insertion mutants had greatly
reditced transformation frequencies in comparison to the
parent sttain, whereas the remaining transposon insertion
mutants appeared fully competent (Table 1). The trans-
formation frequencies observed for both piiF and piiD
mutatits are similar to those observed for non-piliated N.
gonorrhoeae strains containing mutations located within
pitE, ths gene encoding the pilin subunit (Seifert et ai,
1990; Zhang etat., 1992) and pUG, eticoding an essential
pilus assembly factor (Tonjum et af, 1995).

identification of two open reading frames tocated
between pilP and pWD

Analysis of sequence data from the intergenic region
between pitF and pilD indicated the presence of two
large open teading frames (ORFs), designated here as
ORFX and ORFY (Fig. 1). Based on sequence analysis,
the ATG initiation codon of ORFX may overlap the stop
codon of piiD: alternatively, the ptotein may begin frotn an
ATG located within pilD coditig sequetices. Neither start
codon appears to have a consensus ribosome-binding
site preceding it (Gold, 1988). ORFX was predicted to

Ctat

ild type

D.I

eta -> Xtio

ACla i -̂ [

AZ31) r -"" —
T _ — ISO —

O!fX
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lutation Assombh

fr,iineshift

rich defined
med i.i rncdj.-j

> ou( of franif
d I? It'll on

out ai frame
deteficin
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d fit lit ion

4-t-t- +++
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Fig. 3. Genotypes and phenotypes of pilD and orfX mutants. tJnmarked mutalions were introduced into N400 by seleclion for a downslieam
transposon-encoded antibioiic-resisEance mariner as described in the Experimental procedures.
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encode eitiier a 206- or 223-amino-acid polypeptide of
23 kDa or 24 kDa, depending on the location of its transla-
tion initiation codon. The putative initiation codon for ORFY
appears to be located within ORFX coding sequences, and
ORFY was predicted to encode a 106-atTiino-aoid poiypep-
tide of approximately 12 kDa. The isoelectric points (pis) of
both predicted polypeptides were very basic, with values of
9.5 (or 9,1 for the larger polypeptide) for the ORFX poly-
peptide and 9,8 for the ORFY polypepiide.

The orfX gene product is required for normat growth

All p//£> and ORFX-disrupting transposon insertion
mutants exhibited a severe growth-restricted phenotype
in either rich peptone-based liquid or solid media (Koomey
et ai., 1987), and no growth was detected for thetn in a
chemically defined media (Catlin, 1973) (Fig. 3). Thep//e
genes in the ORFX transposon insertion mutants were
unchanged and so pilus variation could not account for

their unique colony morphologies. Based on the orienta-
tion of pitD and ORFX coding sequences, it was possible
that the transposon insertions isolated within pilD were
exerting polarity on expressioti of ORFX. If this were
true, then mutants cattying non-polar pilD mutations
would not exhibit the growth-restricted phenotype. To
determine directly if the restricted growth phenotype
observed for the pilD insertion tnutants reflected a loss
or reduction of orfX expression, in-fratne and out-of-
frame deletion mutations and a frameshift mutation gener-
ated by X/?o!-linker insertion were constructed in pilD.
These alleles were introduced into N400 by selection for
a downstream transposon-encoded antibiotic-resistance
gene (see the Experimental procedures) (Fig. 3). Both
in-frame and out-of-frame pilD deletion mutants as well
as ihe frameshift mutant failed to express pili; however,
al! mutants exhibited growth phenotypes similar to the
wiid-type parent strain and to the p/7F mutants (Fig. 3).
The petite, restricted-growth colony phenotype observed

W. gonorrhcese OrfX

P. pucida OrfX

P. asruginosa Orf

7'. thermophilus orf

C. eiegans TO5G5.5

Cpnsensus

;•/. gonorrhoeae OrfX
P. p u t J d a OrfX

P. aeruginosa Orf

T. thsrmaphilus OrC

C. eisgsns 'VC'i.Gl.5

Consensus

MTAWV GLTGGIGSGKSAAAQVFADLRVPRIDA

MTTAAFTPWILGLTGGIGSGKS.4AAERFVELGVHLVDA

MTQPWILGLTGG1G,5GKSAAAEHFX2LGVHLVDA

MGHEAKH PIIIGITGHIGSGKSTVAALLRSWGYPVLDL

[•ILQRISSEQIHrSLQIjQIEI'lLWGLSGGVATGKS'IVSSVFR.^HGVFIIDA

PWI Gr/rf;GIG.'JGKSAAA F LGVP CA

51 W

D.aj!^\iiSLTASDGIALEiEJR.RLFGDTl,'FDT QGLLRRDILKKEIFASPSR

DQAAR'.>J\rVGPGRPALASIVERFGPGVLLD DGQLDr-tAALRQLIFADP.^..Q

DliAARWWSPGRPALAKlVERFGDGILLP DGQLDRAAI.jRl^RIFQA-

DALAAHAREl'IKEFJiilLKaL FPI^AVVGGRLDRRALARLVFSDPER

DQVARQV/VFGTSTVMRLRKEFGDEYFDDEHGGVLRBDKLGKLIFSiJPEK

D AAR VVEPG AL I FGD G LDR ALR L I F P

Fig. 4. Comparison of N. gonorrhoeae OrfX
to open reading frames previously identified
in P, aeruginosa. P. putida, T. thermophilus,
and C. elegans. Cornparative atignment ol
the deduced amino acid sequences was
performed using the CAP program of the
tJWGCG pac;kage. Amino acid homoiogy
otiseived for the partial P, aeruginosa ORF
was extended by switching to an aHernative
reading frame at the position denoted by the
two bold X's. The • symbol represents the
end of lhe reported P, aeruginosa sequence.
A consensus sequence b.?ised on residues
shared by three or more members is shown
below. Amino acid residues conserved in att
ORFs are indicated by an asterisk. The
consensus nucleotide-binding site has been
underlined.

orfX
F. putida Orirx

T. thermophilus Orf
C. elegsns TO5G5.5

Consensus

101 150

KJ'.LLEE^VMLPLIFSEIKKQQETF TDAVYGIVEIPLLTEKRQFIELIKB

RQVaiEALLHPLrCQEIFSYLAK AESPYAVYVSFLLIESGQYRK TOR

LKALEAWriPEVRRLUlEELSRL EAPLVFLEIPLLFEKG WBGBLHG

RKALNGITKPAIRWEMFKQFLTLLITGTKYIVFDTPLLFESG YDKWIGT

LE E FLL E G

W. gonorrhoeae CrfX
P. putida OrlfX

T. thennophilus Ort
C. eleg-ans TO£iG5.5

Coiisensus

1 5 1 20

VLTrSAPLEKRIGRVtlARSGLTRGE^'ADIISHQASESERLuLADDVLLND

VLVIDAPQALOMERTLQRDNTSPEQVQAILMAQL.yiEESLRHADD^'WND

TLLVAAPLEERVRBWlARSGLSREEVLARERA.QMPEEEKRKRATVJVLEI^rr

TIWWCDFEQEVERMVTRDNISRADAESRIHAQMOrGILGTLCKRIL

L AP E R R SR V AQ E A VL N

:V. gonorrhoeae Ort'X
P. putida OrfX

phLliis ori
Consensus

2 0 1 2:12

GSLKELREKTMLLHAPYSGIFASKPTQGKHNG

GSLEAWKGP

L
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for the pilD transposon insertion mutants therefore
appears to be i:he result of polar effects of the transposon
on ORFX expression and suggests that pilD and ORFX
are transcripNonally linked. We infer from this genetic
evidence that OrfX is indeed a (unciiona! product
expressed in N. gonorrhoeae, and have designated the
gene orfX.

N. gonotrhoeae OrfX iias potential iiomoiogues in P.
aeruginosa, Pseudomonas putida. Thermus
thermophilus, anc/Caenorhabditis elegans

A database search tevealed no obvious homologies for
Ihe ORFY open reading frame. OrfX, however, shared
significant identity with three other ORFs, all of which
contain a consensus nucleotide-binding sequence or
Walker box A (Walker et af, 1982) (Fig. 4). An ORF
located downstream from a putative insertion sequence
eiemeti! in T. tfiermophitus shares 37% identity and 54%
sitnilarity (Ashby atid Betquist, 1990), and an ORF identi-
fied in the nematode C elegans shares 32% identity atid
52% sirniiarity {Wilsoti et at., 1994). However, neither of
the protein products encoded by these putative genes
has been assigned any function. An additional ORF homol-
ogy was found encoded by a potential gene, orfX, located
imtnediately downstreatn of the pitD peptidase gene of P.
putida (deGroot et at., 1994). The orientation of the P.
putida orfX with respect to the pitD encoded peptidase is
identical to tiie orientation of piiD and orfX obsei'ved in
N. gonorrtioeae, and includes the overlap of the potential
orfX ttanslation intitiation codon with the stop codon of
pitD. N. gonorriioeae OrfX and P. putida OrfX share 40%
identity and 56% sirniiarity. It is worth noting that a similar
partial ORF exists downstream of P. aeruginosa pitD {BaWy
et at.. 1991) but the entire sequence of this regiotT has not
been reported. OrfX homology, including the nucleotide-
binding consensus domain, can be tecognized in the trans-
lation of the partial sequence immediately downstream of
P. aeruginosa pUD, and additionai homology extends

through an alternative reading frame within the reported
sequence {Fig. 4).

N. gonorrhoeae pilD mutants fai! to process pre-pitin

Expression and processing of the pre-piiin subunit protein
was examined in the transposon and p//D deletion mutants
(Fig. 5). Polycional antibodies generated agaitist purified
pili isolated ftom N. gonorrhoeae wete used in Western
analysis of whole-cell lysates. Strains containing trans-
poson insertions or deietiotis in piiD did not process pre-
piliti as evidenced by the presence of a slower rnigrating
form of the piiin subunit in these strains, which co-
migrates with a pre-pilin resistant to pre-pilin peptidase
cieavage (Koomey et at., 1991: Fig. 5, top panel, lanes
7-9), It has been previously detmonstrated that antibodies
generated against P. aeruginosa PAK pili recognize only
processed pHin in N. gonorriioeae (Koomey et af. 1991).
The failure of these antibodies to recognize the piiin sub-
unit in pitD mutants ccnfirms the iack of processing
{Fig. 5, lower pane!, lanes 7-9). Mutants with transposon
insertions \n pitF. orfX, ORFY, and the intergenic region
between piiF and ORFY aii processed pre-pilin to the
faster migrating form (Fig. 5, lanes 3-6). The production
of S-pilin was also observed in the p/7Fand piiD mutants
indicating that neither PilF nor PilD function is required
for this altered form of processing.

In the parent strain, the processed pilin subunit has been
observed to migrate as a doublet atid piiin purified irorn
assembled pili migrates as the lower band of the doublet
(Koomey etai, 1991). Intetestingly, p//Fmutatits and, to
a lesser extent, orfX tnutants, display the upper band of
the doublet as the predotninant subunit species, whereas
in the parent strain the lower band predominated. That
both species appear to have been processed by pre-pilin
leader peptidase suggests that an additional form of
post-translational pilin processing exists but its tiature
and significance remains unknown. Studies in P. aerugi-
nosa have indicated that methylation does not aiier the

7 8

TRUD-

14 k i ) .

prcpiMn
pilin

S-pilin

Fig. 5. immunobtotting of whote celt tysates to
detect pilin expression. Polyclonat GC2-66
antibody generated against purified gono-
coccat piii (upper panet) or potyclonat PAK
2-567 antibody generated against purified pili
from P. aeruginosa t='AK (tower panet) was
used to identify pilin antigen. Samples were
standardized for tolai protein. Lanes: (1) N400
(witd type); (2) VD302 P (Gty-1 - .Ser - I ) ;
(3) GF2 (p//F:;m-Tn3erm); (4) G-1 (intergenic
m-Tn3em7); (5) GYl (0RFY::m-Tn3e/m);
(6) GX2 {orfX:.m-Jn3erm)\ (7) GD3
{pilO:.m~rn3erni); (8) GD {C!a\-X!io\);
(9) GD..M80 (in-irame piiD deletion),
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relative mobility of pilin in that .system (Strom etai, 1993);
however, we have not yet determined ihe trtethylation
status of the pilin doublet.

Characterization of a pilD-orfX deletion mutant

pitD transposon insertion mutants grew at rates slightly
slower than or f̂̂  mutants, it thus appeared tiiat mutants
deficient in both pitD and orfX expression were more
severely growth restricted than mutants carrying only the
orfX gene lesion. We therefore constructed a deletion
mutation, which would disrupt both pi/D and orfX, to
assess the phonotypes associated with loss of both gene
products. The construction, created by deletion of a
0.5 kb Cta\ fragment (Fig. 3), was introduced into the
chromosome of N400 by transformation and selection for
a downstream transposon-encoded antibiotic-resistance
gene. This tnutation lesults in the deletion of sequences
eticoding the C-terminai 141 amino acids cf PilD and
N-terminal 42 amino acids cf the smaller predicted OrfX
polypeptide but does not translationally fuse the two read-
ing frarnes. Two colony types were obseived among the
erythromycin-resistant transformants. One class of trans-
formants wa5 visible after 24 hours of growth and
resernbled the P' parent sttain. These mutants wete
found to have only crossed in the transposon-linked
atitibiotic-resistanco gene and not the upstream deletioti.
After foLtr days of incubation, tiny coionies were visible
on the transformation plates, which were not visible on
plates cf bacteria transformed with control DNA lacking
the deletion but bearing the linked transposon itisertion.
The severe growth restriction ofthese mutants was some-
whal alleviated when the ceils were grown in the absence
of atitibiotic (data not shown). Attempts to isolate genomic
DNA sufficient for Southern analysis from these ultrapetife
cotonies were unsuccessful. The extreme restricted
growth phenotype exhibited by the pitD-orfX double
mutant suggests that loss of both gene products has a
drarnatic effect on cell viability, much greater than that
observed with loss of orfX alone. Hcwever, atter several
days of growth, noti-piliated faster growing variants
could be observed within the mutant populations.
Although these variants exhibited irnproved growth in rich
media, they remained unabie to grow in defined media.
Southern analysis of genomic DNA isolated from these
latter variants indicated that they indeed carried the
0.5 kb Cia] deietion. To assess the status of pilin in the
pitD-orfX deietion mutants. Western analysis of six
independently arising fast-growing variants was per-
fortned. The fast-growing pseudorevertants were found
to be composed of two distinct classes. In four of the six
cases, pilin expression was dramatically decreased
(Class I), whereas in the other two cases no pilin antigen
was detected (Class II). In the Class I mutants, the pilin

subutiit migrated at the position of unprocessed pilin
(data not shown).

Discussion

The findings detailed here indicate that the pilD and pitF
gene products are required by N. gonorriioeae for pilus
assembly. Transposon insertions in either gene or dele-
tions within piiD completely eliminated detectable pili on
the bacterial cell surface. In addition, pitF and pilD
mutants were found tc release S-pilin, a soluble ttuncated
form of p/)in which coireiates with defects in pilus assembly
(Koorney et ai, 1991; Haas et ai., 1987; Koomey el ai,
1987; Swanson et ai, 1986). Both classes of rnutants
expressed the pre-pilin subunil at normal levels, bul pilD
mutants lacked pre-piiin peptidase activity and were
unable to process pre-pilin to tnature pilin. The results
presented here confirm the identities of these two gene
products as Type IV pilus-assembly proteins in N. gonor-
rhoeae and as functional metnbers of an extensive family
of proteins involved in the transport of macromolecules
into and out cf the bacterial cell. The pilF and piiD gene
products, in addition to ihe recently described PilG protein
{Tonjum etai., 1995). therefore represent the firs1 unam-
biguous identifications of proteins absolutely required for
pilus assernbiy in N. gonorrhoeae.

in addition to pilus assembiy, the data ptesented here
indicate that the pifFand p//D gene products ate requited
for competence for DNA transformation. Competence
has been shown to be a pilus-associated property as
non-piiiated variants have been shown to he dramatically
reduced in competence for DNA transfortnation (Spar-
litig, 1966; Biswas ef a/., 1977; Biswas ef a/., 1989; Seifert
etai, 1990; Zhang etai., 1992). However, the relatiotiship
between piius expression and competence is not well
undetstood and it Is not known whether pili aie structural
components of the rnachinety for DNA binding and uptake
or if expression of a competent phenotypa is perhaps co-
regulated with, or in seme other way dependent upon,
pitus biogenesis. Efforts to detect DNA-binding activity l̂ y
purified piiin subunit or by assembled pili have been
utisuccessful (Mathis and Scocca, 1984; Sparling etal.,
1977). Homologues of PilF and PilD (the ComG-1 and
ComC proteins, respectively) are required in B. subtitis
fcr natural competence (Aibano etat., 1989; Mohan et
ai., 1989), and it has been proposed that the two B. subtitis
proteins ate necessary for formation of a complex which
transports DNA into the bacterium (Dubtiau, 1991). It is
possible then that PilF and PilD may be necessary for for-
mation of a similar cotnpfex in N. gonorrhoeae but it
remains to be determined whether or not separate com-
plexes exist for pilus assembly and DNA processing.

The orfX gene and an additional open reading ftame
ORFY are located dowtistteam of pilD. orfX and ORFY
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transposon-insertion mutants expressed pili and were
transformable, therefore their products were not required
for eifher pilus assembly or competence. Transposcn
insertion mutations, which would disrupt expression of
ORFY, had no discernible phenotypic difference from the
patent N. gonorrhoeae strain used in these studies, and
so far we have no genetic or biochemical data for the
existence cf an ORFY-derived polypeptide. In contrast,
insertions in orfX dramatically affected bacterial growth.
o/fXmittants formed petite, dark colouted opaque colonies
atid displayed extremely iow efficiencies of plating.
Exarnination of tl'ie mutants by both light and electron
microscopy revealed a high level ol cell lysis (data not
shown), in addition, the mutants failed to grow in defined
media. This genetic evidence lends support to the exis-
tence and expression of the OrfX poiypeptide, encoded
by orfX.. in N. gonorrhoeae.

The function of the orfX gene product is not known,
although it is clearly itnpottati! for bacterial viability. The
extreme degiee of conservation within the OrfX homo-
logue family is particularly striking in this regard (Fig. 4).
Paitwise aligments of tiie homologues reveal that they ali
share at ieast 30% identity with one another {data not
shown) and that the homoiogies span the fuii lengths of
the polypeptides. The cross-phylum matches found in
this famiiy make the sitniiarities even more retnarkable
and may indicate that OrfX homologues function iti an
intrinsically fundamental aspect of trtetaboiism. Sur-
prisingly, the C. elegans orfX gene contains inttons, and
the location of these itittons tnay perhaps be useful in
defining modular domains of tiie OrfX protein (Gilbert et
ai. 1986). Dupuy and Pugsiey (1994) used SouEhern
analysis to dernonstrate that Neisseria meningitidis and
other Neisseria species ali contained a 500-700bp Cla\
fragment which hybridized to a p//D-derived DNA probe.
The conservation of the Cta\ site downstream of pitD
coding sequences (defined as a 500 bp fragmetit) suggests
that the organization of orfX atid pitD may be conseived
across Neisseria species.

Although not essentiai for piius biogenesis, severai
observations suggest that the orfX gene product may
play a role related to piius expression or PiiD peptidase
activity. Expression of orfX is transcriptionaiiy coupied to
pilD and the OrfX phenotypes of tnutants containing
transposon insertions located near the 5' end of piiD
(GD1 (Fig. 1), for example) and larger deietiotis of pitD
coding sequences {data not shown) support the notion
that orfX transcription initiates upstream of pitD. Western
analysis of orfX mutants using antibody ditected against
purified gonoccccai pili revealed the presetice of several
polypeptide species, distinct from pilin, with altered mobility
cotnpared to the parental strain (data not shown). These
polypeptides may represent pilus-associated profeins,
and the differences in mobility observed may potentially

reflect incorrect localization of the proteitis or errors in pro-
cessing or post-translational tnodification. Finally, con-
struction of a mutant carrying a deletion spanning both
pitD atid orfX resulted in ultrapetite colonies which were
more severely growth restricted than orfX mutants.
These uittapetite coionies gave rise to faster growing
sub-popuiatiotis which had decreased expression oi pre-
piiin. it appears then that the growth testriction of pitD-
orfX doubie mutants in rich media can be competisated
for by a teduction in pre-piiin expression. However we
have not yet ruied out the possibiiity that other compensat-
ing mutations may have occurred, it is not known at this
time if the poor growth phenotype of the pilD-orfX double
mutants resuits from the orfX tnutation in the context of a
iack of PilD, pre-piiin processing or piius assembly in
generai. If the latter case is true, one would expect a
similar phenotype to be observed for oiiX-pllF doubie
mutants. Although no distinguishable phenotype has yet
been observed for ORFY tnutants, it is possible that loss
of ORFY expression may be contributing to the decreased
viability of the piiD-orfX C/al deletion mittatits. However,
as tnetitioned above, we have no genetic or biochemical
evidence to support ihe existence and expression of the
ORFY polypeptide.

The poor growth of piiD-orfX double tnuiants may
explain previous difficulties in generating gonococcat pHD
mutants (Dupuy and Pugsiey, 1994), as the consttiicts
used in those experiments to create pilD lesions would in
retrospect have eliminated both piiD and orfX expres-
sion. The pUD-orfX deletion tnutants generated hete
were more sensitive to erythrotnycin than the other trans-
poson mutants; it is possible that the double mutants
would be hypersensitive to chloramphenicol, the selective
marker employed by Dupuy and Pugsiey (1994).

The possible relationship between pre-pilin processing/
pilus assembly and OrfX, revealed by the dramatic loss
in viability of the pitD-orfX double mutants, tnay provide
at! insight into OrfX futiclion. Indeed, N. gonorrhoeae
may provide a model systetn for assigning a tole for OrfX
and its hotnoiogues in other systeiris based on the pheno-
types of N. gonorrhoeae orfX tnutants. No effect on growth
has been reported for transposon insertions isolated in the
piiD peptidase gene of P. aeruginosa (Nunn et af, 1990)
although, as previously described, potential orfX coding
sequences exist downstream of pHD. It is possible that
the orfX gene product Is not expressed in P. aeruginosa,
or that its expression is not linked to that of pifD as it is in
N. gonorrhoeae. To our knowledge, mutants bearing
lesions within the potentiai orfX of P. aeruginosa have
not yet been directly examined; sitnilarly, no relevant
mutants have yet been constructed in C. etegans or T.
tiiermoptiiius orfX. Pilus assetnbiy has not been observed
in P. putida despite the presence of Type IV pilus assembly
homologues (deGroot ef ai, 1994), fhus a possible link
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between pilus assembiy and OrfX function may be difficult

to assess in this organism.

Preliminary data using atitibodies directed against PilD

and OrfX suggest the proteitis are expressed at very low

levels in N. gonorrtioeae (data not shown). Koga et at.

(1993) have reported that low levels of P. aeruginosa

PilD protein are sufficient to process pre-pilin and pre-

cursors of components of the extracellular secretion

machinery and that PiiD appears to be expressed in P.

aeruginosa at levels 10-foid higher than needed. A similar

situation may exist for PilD (and perhaps OrfX) in N. gonor-

rhoeae. Experiments are currently utiderway to gain an

understanding of OrfX function. We ate using reconstitu-

tion experiments to determine the basis for the growth

defect observed for orfX mutants in defined media, and

are determining the importance of the consensus nucleo-

tide binding site for OrfX activity. The results obtained

from these experiments, and from experiments designed

to address the specific functional roles of PilF and PilD,

will enable a more detailed understanding of the mechan-

ism of pilus assembly in N. gonorrhoeae.

Experimental procedures

Bacteria! strains, piasmids, and transposon

mutagenesis

The bacterial strains used in this study are described in
Table 2.

Plastnid pVD300-rec/^6 contains the N. gonorrtioeae recA
gene under the control of an inducible lac promoter as well as
repressor tacf^ and a tetracyline resistance gene {tetM), and
will be described in detail elsewhere. This plasmtd was trans-
formed itito A/, gonorrtioeae VD3G0 (Koomey et ai, 1987) to
produce strain N400, wbich was used as the parent strain
for all mutant constructions. N400, with its IPTG-inducible
copy of recA, allows stable expression of tbe pilE locus in
the absence of induction, and in the presence of iPTG permits
transformation of selectable markers into the chromosome.
N400 was propagated on clear solid medium at 36'C in 5%
COg or in tbis tnedia lacking agar that had been preincubated
overnight in 5% COg (Koomey et af, 1987). Chemically
defined media containing free amino acids were prepared as
previously described (Catlin, 1973). E co//strain HB101 was
used in plasmid cloning experiments and was grown at 37 C
in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium supplemented with the
appropriate antibiotics.

Transposon mutagenesis of tbe pilF-pilD region was
carried out as described by Seifert ef ai (1990). A 3.2kb
Bamt-i\-Snia[ fragment was isolated from plasmid p12/7/1
(Lauer et af, 1993) and cloned into mutagenesis vector
pHSS6 to create ptasmid pF. Transposon insertions were iso-
lated in E CD//host strains as described (Seifert et ai, 1990)
and seqiienced using primer Tn3L (5'-CTGATGACCAAAAT-
CCC-3') (Seifert and Wilson, 1992) to determine lhe location
of transposon insertion, Piasmid DNA containing insertions
of interest (see Fig, 1) was transformed into N400 and trans-
formants were obtained by selection on agar plates containing
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Table 2. Bacterial strains.

Strain

N400

VD302 P"
Gly-1 -^Ser-1

GFl'^
GF2
GF3
G-1
GYl
GY2
GX1
GX2
GX3
GDI
GD2
GD3
GD4
GD5
Q,D{Cla\ — Xhoi)

GDA180

GDA230

GDX.'\C/al

Retevant characterislics

Derived from VD300^.
Contains the recAB altele
(tPTG'inducihIe)

fVlutant pitin resistant to
pre-pitin peptidase activity

p//F::m-Tn3emi af position 1232''
p//F::m~Tn3Grm at position 1424''
p//F::in-Tn3erm at position 1620'-
m-Tn3erm a! position 1059''
ORPi'::m-Tn3errn at position SSe"*
DilFY::m-Tn3er/7Jai poshion S6I'*
or/X::m-Tn3er/n at position 28T'
or/X::m-Tn3emi at position 464''
or/X;:m-Tn3erm at position 670''
p;/D;:m-Tn3efmat position 317"
p;VD;:m-Tn3erm at position A2^''
pi!D::m-T\YSerm a\ position 525''
p//D;:m-Tn3erm at posiiion 655"
p/VD:im-Tn3er/T! at position 904̂ ^
pttD frameshift mutation-Inseriion

of Xtio\ tinker at fhe C/at site^
Deletion of nucteotides 552-731'-

In-Irame pilD deletion^
Detetion of nucleoiides 552-781'^

Out-of-frame pilD detetion''
Deletion of 0.5kb C/at fragment

spanning pilO-ortX'-

Source/
Reference

This work

Koomey et at.
(1991)

This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
Ttiis work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
Ttiis work

This work

This work

a. VD300 is an MSli derivative {Koomey etal., 1987).
b. Ati remaining iisted strains are derived from N400.
c. Nucteotide sequence from Lauer et al. (1993).
d. Nucteolide sequence appeisrs in the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ
Nucleotide Sequence Libraries under the accession number tJi9767.
e. Gontains downstream m-Tr\3erm insertion in ORFY at position
836.

8uQml ^ erythromycin. The piiE gene was amplified, by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR), ftom selected mutants
using appropriate primers and subjected to thermal cycle
sequencing as directed by the maniifacturer {Circumvent,
New England Biolabs).

DNA sequence anatysis

DNA sequencing of clones was performed using Sequenase
2.0 (United States Biochemical) as directed by the manufac-
turer. The cotnplete sequence of both sttands was deter-
mined by subcioning, as well as by the use of appropriate
deletion constructs and unique oligonucleotide primers. This
sequence appears in the EMBLyGenBank/DDBJ Nucleotide
Sequence Data Libraries under the accession number
U19767. The sequence spanning nucleotides 1 to 245 was
derived from Lauer ef al. (1993) and contains corrected
sequences for piiD corresponding to those described by
Dupuy and Pugsiey (1994).

DNA and peptide sequence data were compiled and
analysed by computer using both the MACVECTOR 3.G (inter-
national Biotechnologies Inc.) and the University of Wisconsin
Genetics Computer Group (UWGCG) soflware packages
{Devereux et at., 1984). Protein homologies were found
using the TFASTA command and alignments were done using
the piLEUP and PHETTY commands.
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Eiectron microscopy

Sampie grids were prepared by touching carbon-coated
Fortnvar 3.05 mm grids (Tousitnas Research Corp.) to indi-
vidual bacferia! colonies after approximately 18 h of growth
at 37 C on solid media. Grids were air dried for 10 min, then
floated on a drop of 0.25% ammmonium molybdate for 30 s
and again air dried. Transmission electron microscopy was
performed using a Philips CM-10 Transmission Electron
fvlicroscope.

f^Aeasurements of transformation frequencies

Transfortnation assays were carried out as previously
described (Zhang et ai, 1992) using genotnic DNA isolated
from nalidixic acid- or rifampicin-resistant gonococcal
strains. Transformants were selected on tnedia containing
lOfigml ' nalidixic acid or5|igml ' ' rifampicin.

Construction of hon-poiar pWD mutations

Plasmid pF-Y2, a derivative of plasmid pF which contains a
transposon insertion at position 861 (see Fig. 1), was used
to construct deletions within pilD coding sequences. Following
partial digestion of pF-Y2, with Cia\ and Klenow treatment to
produce blunt ends, a Xho\ linker was inserted itito the pitD
Cta\ site. The resulting piasmid was designated pFpitD-
Xf}c\. Deletions within pitD were generated after digesting to
completion with Xho\ using exonuciease 111 as described
(Ausubel ef af, 1991). The pHD deletion plasmids were
sequenced using pritner 5-GAAACTGTCAGTGCGGGG-3'
to confirm the deletion iocations and are designated as fol-
lows (nucleotide numbers are from the p!iD sequence as
reported by Lauer et af, 1993): pFp//DA180 (deletion of
nucleotides 552-731), and pFp/7DA23O (deletion of nucleo-
tides 552-781).

Plasmid pFACia was constructed by digesting pF-Y2 with
Ciai followed by re-ligation; this plasmid contains deletions
of both pitD and o/YX coding sequences (see Fig. 3).

Gonococcal GD{Cia\ - Xho\), GDA180, and GDA230
mutants wete constructed by transformation ot N400 with
plasmids pFpi!D-Xho\, pFp/7QA18O, and pFp//aA230, respec-
tively, followed by selection on solid nisdia containing
8f.igmr' erythromycin. introduction of chromosomal dele-
tion mutations was confirmed by Southern analysis of geno-
mic DNA.

Detection of pre-pitin processing

Assays for pre-pilin processing activity were performed as
follows: bacterial cell suspensions wete made from overnight
plates in 200 fil sterile water and 200 jil 2x sample PAGE
buffer containing 0.1 M Tris-HCI (pH6.8), 0.6 MM ii-niercapto-
ethanoL 400 mM EDTA, 4% SDS, and 20% glycerol (v/v) and
heated at 95 C for 5 min. Samples were fradionated by SDS-
PAGE on 15% gels and the proteins transferred to nitrocellu-
lose. Filters were incubated with a 1:2000 dilution of
pclyclonal antibody GC2-66 generated against purified gono-
coccal pili or a 1:500 dilution of polyclonal antibody PAK 2-567
generated against P. aeruginosa PAK purified pili, then
exposed to alkaline-phosphatase coupled goat anti-rabbit

immunoglobulin antibodies (Tago Inc.). Pilin antigen was
detected by the use of a colorimetric alkaline phosphate sub-
stiate. Details of the immunobiotting and antigen procedures
have been pubiished previousiy (Koomey etai, 1991).
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